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And further be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That all and every town, village and precinct, and pro- Towns, viUa-

prietors in common or undivided lands, which shall have occasion to fhoose agents

sue or shall be sued, may at a meeting of the inhabitants of such town, or attorneys to

village or precinct, or proprietors aforesaid, orderly warned, by the or*deftndthem.

major vote of such as shall meet, chose agents or attourncys to prose-

cute for or defend them ; such choice being certified by the clerk of

such town, village, precinct or proprietors, or by such other person as

they shall appoint.

[Sect. 3.] And when any town, village, precinct or proprietors How summons

aforesaid, shall be sued, it shall be sufficient notice to oblige them to toobiige^towns.

appear and answer, to leave a writt or summons with their clerk, or &c., to answer.'

other principal inhabitant or propiietor (briefly declaring the case),

fourteen days before the sitting of the court where the case is to be
heard, as in other actions is provided. \_Passed October 25 ;

published

October 31.

CHAPTER 16.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING FERRIES.

To THE intent that all femes within this province be duely kept and
constantly attended for the ends Avhereunto they are appointed,

—

JBe it enacted by the Govemour, Council and Ite2)resentatives in

General Court cissemhled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That henceforth no person or persons whatsoever shall Ferrymen to be

attempt to keep a ferry (so as to demand pay), without special licence qSe^ ses-^^

first had and obtained from their majesties' justices in quarter sessions sions.

[o/] [for] that county where such ferry is ; who are hereby impowred
to grant licences to such i:)ersons as they shall judge meet for that ser-

vice, in their respective counties, and to state the fare or j^rices of each
fen-y, both for man and beast, according to the nature and breadth of

such river or water they are to pass over, taking bond of each fen-yman —to give bond,

for the faithfull discharge of his place (except such ferries as are already

stated and settled, either by the court or towns to whom they apper-

tain). And all feiTpnen are hereby enjoyned to keep a good boat or Penalties for

boats, in good repair, suitable to the waters they are to ferry over, and and notk«;ping

also to give ready and due attendance on passengers upon all occasions, good boats,

on i:)enalty of five shillings for every default of non-attendance ; and
for want of a good boat kept in good repair, to pay five pounds ; the

one-half to their majesties, for and towards the support of the govern-
ment, the other half to him or them that shall infoim and sue for the

same before a justice of the peace or at the quarter sessions respec-

tively, besides what damage may accrue to any person through the

ferryman's default.

Andfurther it is enacted,

[Sect. 2.} That the general post that is settled for their majesties' Penalty for

and the countrye's service be readily dispatched and set over by all poitf"*^*^^
fenymen where they shall come, without any delay. And if any ferry-

man shall be complained of and duely convicted, before any justice of
the peace, for delaying any post and not forthwith fenying of him
over, he shall forfeit the sum of tAventy shillings unto their majesties,

for and towards the support of the government.
[Sect. 3.] And that boats be constantly kept on either side of the Assembly-men

water at Charlestown FeiTy, for the more speedy transportation of
f°Q^^^^

I'errage

passengers ; the ferrymen on each side to have a separate interest, and
that the ferry be not from henceforth leased out othei-wise. And all
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the members of the general assembly shall be ferrage free at all ferrys,

in theh- passing to and from the assembly, and shall be transported

without any unnecessary delay, on pain of forfeiting twenty shillings

as abovesaid. \_Passed October 25 ;
piiblisTied October 31.

CHAPTER 17.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING A TOWNSHIP WITHIN THE COUNTY OF BRISTOL
TO BE CALLED ATTLEBOROUGH.

Whereas there is a certain tract of laud commonly called by the

name of the North Purchase, lying within the county of Bristol, con-

taining, in length, about ten miles, from Patucket River to the bounds of

Taunton, and extending about eight miles, in breadth, from the line or

boundary betwixt the two late colonies of Massachusetts and Ply-
mouth, to the bounds of the town of Rehoboth, being a convenient tract

for a township, and more than thirty families already settled thereupon

;

for the better encouragement and settlement of the said plantation,

—

IBe it enacted by the Governom\ Council and Representatwes in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
That henceforth the said tract of land as above described, and

bounded by the townships of Taunton and Rehoboth (no ways to

intrench upon either of their rights), be and shall be a township, and
called by the name of Attleborough, and shall have and enjoy all such
immunities, priviledges and powers as, generally, other towns within
tills jorovince have and do by law enjoy : provided, that it be not in

prejudice of any former grant :

—

jProvided, also, that the inhabitants of said place do continue under
the power and directions of the selectmen, assessors and constables of
Rehoboth (whereto they were formerly annexed), as well referring unto
any assessments and arrears thereof, as all other things proper to the

duty of selectmen, assessors and constables, respectively, until they are

supj)lied with such officers among themselves, according to the direc-

tions in the law in that case made and provided. [^I^assed October 19;
published Ocotober 31.

CHAPTER 18.

1692-3, chap. 33. AN ACT IN FURTHER ADDITION TO THE ACT FOR ESTABLISHING OF JUDI-
CATORIES AND COURTS OF JUSTICE WITHIN THIS PROVINCE.

DisaUowed by Whereas, by the Said act, amongst other things therein contained,
the privy coun- it is granted that it shall be in the libertj'" of the party cast in any of
ci Dec. 10,1696.

^j^g inferiour courts to appeal from the verdict and judgment there

given, unto the next superiour court to be held within or for the same
county, the case there to be tryed to a final issue ; upon experience of

sundry inconveniences arising by so conclusive a determination,

—

Jt is enacted by the Governow, Council and Representatives in

General Goiirt assembled, and by the authority of the same.
Review of [Sect. 1.] That it shall and may be lawful for either party, appellant

Buperior court, or defendant, that, since the making of the said act, hath been, or at

any time hereafter shall be agrieved by any verdict and judgment
given in any superiour court of judicature within this jDrovince, within

the space of eighteen months next after such judgment given, and not

afterwards, to review such action by process out of the same court,


